
What sets Zena Forest Products apart?

Zena Forest Products’ model is unique. We’re the only

company in Oregon that’s integrated all aspects of the

timber process, using sustainable forest management and

harvesting practices to create beautiful/heirloom/artisan

products made from rare Oregon White Oak, Western

Maple and Oregon Ash. We provide a beautiful, local, one-

of-a-kind alternative to imported hardwoods for local

building projects.

What products does Zena offer?

We produce hardwood flooring made exclusively from

native Oregon White Oak, Western Bigleaf Maple and

Oregon Ash. We also provide custom wall and ceil ing

paneling, countertops, hardwood stair parts, heat registers,

and lumber for furniture and cabinet shops. One of the

unique uses of Zena’s green Oregon White Oak is bending

lumber for boats, kayaks and canoes. In addition, we offer

custom sawing, drying and millwork services.

What is special about Oregon White Oak Flooring?

We could go on and on about this! Oregon White Oak is

the densest of all domestic oaks, making it one of the most

durable flooring options out there. I t is also prettier than its

Eastern and European species, with warmer tones, brighter

sapwood and more figure. I t has tight cell structure,

which reduces the rate it gives up or takes on

moisture - making it prized for boat building.

The other thing that makes Oregon White Oak

special is its rareness. Oregon White Oak habitat

has been reduced to less than five percent of its

historical territory. That’s why we’re so passionate

about caring for our own oak trees, and why we use

our purchasing power to support landowners who are

retaining and restoring hardwoods.

Read more about this amazing wood on our blog.

How does Zena ensure its hardwoods are sourced
responsibly?

Our preferred source of hardwoods is our own Zena Forest,

an FSC® certified forest that we have cared for since the

mid eighties. To supplement wood from the Zena Forest,

we source lumber from nearby forests, using our

purchasing power to encourage landowners to retain and

restore their hardwood forests through careful and

selective management. We buy Oregon White Oak,

Western BigleafMaple and Oregon Ash logs.

What is the difference between Oregon White Oak,
Bigleaf Maple and Oregon Ash?

Each type of hardwood has its own unique qualities and

characteristics of color, grain, and density. Oregon White

Oak is the densest of the three species and has bright

white sapwood contrasting with darker heartwood. Bigleaf

Maple has a wide spectrum of interesting colors and

figured grain while Oregon Ash has light- to medium-

brown and honey colors often with lots of marbling.

Words don’t do this wood justice. Ask us to see samples or

browse pictures on our website.

What is Zena’s forest management and policy
methodology?

Zena Forest Products is committed to creating an

ecologically sustainable and economically viable,

uneven aged and mixed species forest including

all tree, plant and animal species native to the

area. The 1 300-acre Zena forest is protected by a

conservation easement, stipulating that the

forest wil l remain a working forest in perpetuity.

No development is al lowed, and strict harvest

levels—as well as habitat preservation and

enhancement—are mandated by the easement.
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Is Zena Forest a real place?

I t is, and it’s spectacular. Zena Forest is a large, mixed

species forest just outside Salem, OR. It is the largest patch

of contiguous forest remaining in the Willamette Valley.

Our family has been sustainably managing this forest for

more than 30 years, and has always managed for the

overall health of the ecosystem: flora, fauna and soil. In

recent decades, we’ve been paying special attention to

increasing the complexity and resil ience of the forest to

withstand the effects of climate change.

Does Zena have green lumber for kayaks?

Yes. We sell green bending oak to kayak and boat builders.

All bending oak is straight-grained, clear with minimal

runout. Available in 4/4 and 5/4, 6’ and 8’ lengths, we ship

anywhere in the US.

Does Zena sell to the public?

Absolutely. Call us at (503) 687-2626 or

email ben@zenaforest.com to get your

order started. FSC certified products

are available by request.

What are Zena Forest Products sustainability
practices?

• Selective logging. No clear cuts, we remove struggling

trees to make room for trees that are thriving. In essence

we are “adding by subtracting.”

• Care for soil. Soil is our capital. We log with permanent

skid trails, ensuring no machinery on the forest floor,

which preserves the sponginess of the soil. Once soil has

been compacted by heavy machinery, it never quite

recovers. Uncompacted soil is a better environment for

plants and retains groundwater.

• Minimal Herbicides. We remove invasives by hand with

machetes, and only use herbicides in very limited and

targeted cases for dealing with a couple hard to manage

invasive species.

• Waste Management. Our entire production facil ity uses

a normal household size garbage can, which we share

with two households. I t’s rarely full. None of our

manufacturing byproducts end up in the landfil l . Our

sawdust is used by mushroom growers; and small

cutoffs power our kilns’ furnace, get sold as firewood or

are donated to Sparrow Furniture, a local furniture shop

that helps refugees overcome barriers to employment

by providing on-the-job, paid vocational and language

training.

• Conscientious Sourcing. We use our purchasing power

to encourage sustainable forest practices. We give

preference to projects where hardwoods are being

retained and restored, and we pay 30% more for these

logs to support these efforts. I t’s our way ofmaking sure

there wil l be hardwoods in the valley long into the

future.

• Policy advocacy. We are actively engaged in both

natural resource and land use policy. Healthy forests

that are protected from conversion provide a wide

range of benefits to all Oregonians, and are a

diminishing, yet vital part of what makes Oregon so

great.
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